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SYDtKMt 4k SPARGS* 

MOUNT AIRY. H C 

Yon Couldn't 

Do Better 
than haw tu placc 

thr 

New Automatic Orthophony 

VICTROLA 

in jroar ham 

for 

EASTER 

IV]r< a doaen record* without 

attention 

A Muaieal Library in On 

Instrument 

Carter-Walker 

Furniture Co. 
MT. AIRY. N. C 

Blakaly. Th« BrttUh Ant aad flflh 
cniiaar Mjuadrona, totalling It «« 
nI>, an modern, ipiriy and haarily 
tinned ahipa, at wkicfc Um mm «f- 
farthr* ue Ow Hawkliu, Via* Ad' 
mini TyrwKHt'» fU( ship, sad the 
Forhiaher, which la at 

I Br rirtae of wttoriy ta 
El 

___toad 
a deed of tmat •untW to the uad 
signed tnuiM by Jn«pk H. Om 
and wife, of date April 26, 1»2S. 
which deed of tout 1» registered in 
book M, Np 17V record of into 
of trust for 8am Coonty, default 
baring boon made in tbo MJMBt of 
the notes Mamd by said deed of 
trait sad at the nynii of tho Mte 
of Mid note*, I will o4Nr for 

Vi 
at 1 o'aloek P. V. 

on the prvaioss the following 
ed lands, to-wit: 
A certain tract of huW lying and 

U-ing » Barn County aforissH fM 
more particularly described as fol- 
h*l) 
Vint cortain lot or Drfnal of land 

situated ia the tow* gfMaant Airy, 
Surry Count/, North Carolina, oa tho 
east side J Mala street, adjoiaiag 
the Unds of Mrs. J. A. lladley, The 
Mount Airy Tilmhoai Co.now' Hoc- 
ton Telephone Co.. and others, and 
fronting foot oa Maia street ia 
the town of Meant Air*, and includ- 
ing all the lands owned by tho Mid 
EUa G. Holcoanb on oast side of Maia 
street and adjoining tho lands of Mi*. 
Had ley and the Horton Telephone 
Co.. aforesaid. More particularly de- 
scribed as follows: 

Adjoining ths lands tf J. A. Hadley 
and wife, EUa Greenwood, naar Main 
streot and ethers and bounded as fel- 

ris: Beginning aft the nmhaaat 
r of Ella Greenwood's lot and 
north MVft dog. eaot 44 ft. to a 

J, then south 21 Vfc dag. east sboot 
a ft. to the V. Montgomery (now 
Miss Ella Greenwood's) line; thsaea 

southeast^ **** ^ ^ 

dag. west nbout 22 foot wither Vine 
<* tho beginning. 
Aho a right of way la a 10 foot 

alley that U be 

back tat and is to ran o*t'to the alloy 
back of T. B. MeCargo and J. ft 
Spnrger's store housed. - 

Adjoining the lands of J. A. Hadler, 
R. L. Haymore and others and bound- 

a iCoSST^y **a it eo?Ti SS- iS? Up* Mala street north M dag. waat 1M% 
feet to tho northweat corner etf print- 
ing ogee; thence north MH oaat with the side of the said printing office 40 
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W1 Cire You a Free 
In You- Own Home By 

Careful attention to jroar akte 

T« Nfiart Y«w Skim b I* Forfait lli 
• 

We have —gaged Mlaa Kathrjrn 

Cara Nome Toilet Goods 
SPECIALIST 

Far W«k of 

APRIL 18 TO 23 
, 

to call on a number of ladien in 

MOUNT AIRY 

each day, to ftva fro« miaip and Individual holp 
v aad adrice on the care of tha akin 

Tkb k mi ! 

Waak Only 
Stop into the store, write or phone ua. We'U do the 

Understand than ts no charge for Mite 
Edwards' maaaago aad adviea on 

• the care of tha akin. 

nomtGSWORTH DRUG CO. 
n. %v*aU. sun 

PHONE 31*? J 

New for 

Easier 

You'll want to drees up for Easter, and the 

task is mad* easy for those who buy here, 
for we have assembled a smart collection 

of new suits and furnishings for your ap- 

proval. Now we urge yon to come here 

and see them—try them on, and note the 

snappy style! Yea, you will want to dress 

up for Easter, and— 

Smith's Clothes Wl 
Dress Yai Up 

From lad to dad we can outfit the men and 

boys. Drop in today for a try-on of our 
new goods. We son please you, for the 

quality is right, the price is right, and the 
style is right When you think of clothes 
for Easter, think of J. D. Smith's as the 

place to get them. m 

We have a special white Broadcloth ^ shirt for 

[en's extr 

shirts for 

special 
tan for 

Men's extra heavy work 55c 
A special shoe In black and $2*38 

W« will hav« a apacial akoa mad* up far |n la black #4 JA 
and tan In SO dajra for ..... #4**0 


